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WOESE TEAS THE TROLLY. GAB.
from the PhllmlelphlaTiwipe.
One of the most recently discovered
Inexplicable phenomena Is an luimenne
electrical stone which cropsout above
ground In an almost Inaccessible
mountain pass no me fifty or lixty
miles north of the Needles, in A rizón.
Ill pursuing a conscientious lnrcstli;a-tlo- n
Into a subject of till kind oue
finds It necessary to call Into requisi-
tion such an Immense number of
grains of salt that the real truth of
the matter becomes 'lust In briny
deep, as it were, but In spite of this
the existence of the electrical Uno
has been proved beyond the rxiMllütl-t- y
of doubt.
In a multitude of witnesses there Is
safely, and It appears that the natives
were for years acquainted with the
stone and its peculiar properties long
before Its discovery by a party of hunt- -
crs a few days ago. Among the In-
dians the stone goes by the name of
the "death trap," and the peak where
on it Is located Is called Death Trap
Mountain. They say .that their
ers awi gnrrfdfuthcrs before liiem
knew of this stone, Hndit Is only an
old and experienced guide who will
venture to take a party in the neigh
borhood of it, lest by some unlucky
chance a foolhardy hunter will lose
his life by suddenly coming upon It in
mi unguarded moment.
Tiic stone Itself t described as be
ing a rough, Jagged outcropping burst
ing up through the shale of its sur- -
rou tirillas, reaching up the mountaiu
side to the height of about seven feet,
when a .harp projection shelves ver
again, making a three sided tunnel,
pfrhapu-- feet long and 5 feet wide.
Ordinarily the rock is of a blue me
tallic lustre, and shows trace of vol
canic action, being seamed and ribbed
as if by melted lava. In the heat of
the day, when the sun shines squarely
upon It, the stone assumes a faded
pale hue, at which times the Indians
declare it to, be perfectly harmless.
As the sun leaves the gorge, however,
the stone begins gradually to deepen
In color, and wbe.i night comes and
there no moon It glows with all
the brilliancy of a molten mass. This
lumination may be distinctly seen for
a grevfj distance whcn there are no
intervening mountains to obstruct the
view.
Now as to thcípecuffiar death-glrln- g
power of the tone. It is said that
nothing great or small can set foot on
it and live. So powerful are tho volts
vsvhicli it gives out at even the slight-
est contact that it Is Impossible for
even the largest, animáis so withstand
their strength.
ltccently the party of hnniers re-
ferred to ventured wlttuiut a guide in-
to some of the more dangerous moun-
tain passes in the up country, and by
chance found their way into a narrow
gorge, having come in hot pursuit af-
ter a little, fleet-limbe- d mountaiu
goat, which they managed to start
from the rocks below. Suddenly,
while they were all some seventy or
eighty todtnxy, they were astonish-
ed beyond meanurv to see the goat fall
dead In his tracks, although not ashot
had been tired. They were making
ready to;lluib up the ledge and secure
the little creature, wheu an old Indi,
an high up on the cliff behind called
to them to stop. So frantic was his
manner and so persistant his admoni-
tions that they waited till he scram-
bled down to them and then for the
first time came to light the storjr of
the electrical wonder.
The goat bad fallen within the
death trap, the Indian explained, and
bad the buntars followed after him
they, too, would have shared his fate.
There was ample evidence at band to
proveto the hunters the truth of the
old man's statement, for tfcc Utile
gorge surrounding the stone has been
turnod into a perfect cbarucl bouse
full of the whitening bones of Its vic-
tims. And If this were not enough to
convince the more skeptical, while
they stood withla thirty feet of the
stone a big ratllosnake crawled up the
precipice and out upon the stone only
to coll and writhe and Anally die In
the intensest agony.
The hunters expressed the deepest
gratitude to the old ludían for saving
their lives, but regretted no little the
loss of the goat, whose species Is al-
most extinct now, whereupon the old
man mu wound a riata from his waist
and fl?ng It up under the rocks, ills
(acklen'e Arnle Salve.
The best salve In the world for out,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fev-
er sores, tetter, chapped bands, cWK
bains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or uo fay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect' satisfaction, or money re'
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure OrajieGra f Tartar Pw4r.
aim was unerring nd presently the
goat was draped idown-tnt- o a placo of
safety, wh,oce tike hunters removed
him. Thbi was an.ld trick among ex-
perienced hunters, the indlau' ex-
plained, and said that he himself bad
reaped a pretty rWh harvest of peltry
by snatching fret victims from the
grasp uf the death trap.
The sun was almost down, and bad
quite left the gorge, so at tho request
of the Indian the hunter accompan-
ied him to bis iaount.iln-fywr.h- f d cab-
in, and from there beheld 1he lighting
up of the stune when the moon was
gone. As they all sot about tp ore
watchlug tho phenomenon their old
host told them many Marvellous sto-
ries of the wonder, among others the
legend of its dlsecnery by the tribe
hundreds of years ag. The legend
runs about as follows:
Once upon a time there came Into
the midst of the tribe asking food and
shelter a stranger with a marvellously
beautiful face. Ills body was littlt
and mean and puny, and his back was
humped, but his face was fair beyond
all description and strangely beauti
ful. His eyes were large and lumin
ous, like twin stars, and although he
seemed to know nothing of herbs oi
tbelr properties, hi possessed the mar-
vellous faculty of healing the sick by
laying bis hands upon them, or evcu
looking fixedly at them with bis great
eyes.
Even dumb animals wonld flock
around him if he chose to have them
do so, and the chief held hlru in such
reverence that by and by he art pled
the stranger in the tribe and made
him a medicine man. Many years
passed during which the stranger still
lingered, and In the mean time the
.chief's sou had grown to manhood, and
it became time for him to take a wife.
The coiuliest maiden of the tribe was
selected as his bride, aud the prepara-
tions were made for tho nuptials.
When the wedding day arrived, how-
ever, the maiden was sxlssing, and an
old inoman declared that the medi-
cine man had spirited her away. A
diligent search failed to disclose ber
whereabouts, and the chief reluctant-lyconsente-
to believe that the friend
of hi adoption guilty. A company of
twelve of the bravest warriors were
ordered to driue the medicine man
out of the tribe, for no one would
consent to see him killed outright,
so great was tho love of the people for
him.
Early im .ke morning the warriors
set out to chase him beyond the
mountins, the medicine man running
swiftly on before iso that they could
just scarcely keep him in sight. Fi-
nally it became evident that he was
leading them on after him instead of
fleeluii before them, and at last, al-
though the chief scntmessengers to
order the men to return, it was Impos-
sible loet them to heed the com-
mand. On and on they followed,
climbing the mountain side and look-n- g
neither to the. right nor to the left
but keeping their eyes fixed desperate-
ly upon the medicine man before
them. The chief's messengers fol-
lowed as close as they dared, .and at
last beheld, with consternation, the
warriors fall, one by one, dead u their
tracks, between the parted lips of a
great blue stone.
Thus was the death trap discovered
many hundreds of years ago, and the
Indians believe it to have been set by
the medicine man to ward off ail pur
suit after him and the stolen bride of
the chief's son.
A Hood Appetite
Always accompanies good health, avd
an absence of appetite is an Indica
tion of something wrong. The loss of
a rational desire for food Is soon fal-
lowed by lack of strength, for when
the supply of fuel is cut off the fire
burns low. The system gets Into a
low state, and Is liable to severe at-
tacks of disease. The universal testi
mony given by those who have used
Hood's Sarsaparllla, as to Its great
aierlts In restoring and sharpening
the appetite, in promoting bealtby
action of the digestive organs, and as
a purifier of the blood, constitutes the
strongest recommendation that can
be urged for any medicine. Those
who have never used Hood's Sarsapa
rllla should surely do so this season.
The republic of Formosa has eel
lapsed, the president has fled and for
eigners are in safety,
When nhera Fall
Hood's Sarsaparllla builds up the shat
tered system by giving vigorous action
to the digestive organs, creating an
apvetlte and purifying the blood. It
Is prepared by Modern methods, pos-
sesses the greatest curative powers,
and bus the most wonderful record of
actual cures of any medicino In exis-
tence. Take-onl- Hood's.
Hoot's Pxh are purely vegetable,
and do Luc purge, pain or gripe. 25c.
Dr. Prk'S Crsam Bk!a( Powder
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dO YEARS THH STANDARD.
Captain George S. Kinney, the big
distiller of Nahv.lUe, thinks that the
government does not deal justly with
the whisky makers in taxing their pro
duct-!- . 10 a gallon, while beer, which
contains from three and a half to tve
gallons of proof spirits a barrel is aly
taxed tl a barrel. "Is there any jus-
tice In that?'' he asks. "Wlthaantriorr
dollar additional tax per barrel on
beer, the revenues would hate been
boosted to the extent of 130,000,000.
And 71, forsooth, for political rea
sons, to awiid giving offense to the
wealthy brewers of the northwest,
congress dared not impose this mod- -
crate Increase, but put the whole bur-
den on the already heavily taxed whis-
ky men. Is It any wonder that there
are over 100 Millionaires in the brew-
ing business, and not exceeding tea
among the distillers, and of this num
ber not one outh of 'the Ohio river,
where all the finest whisky Is pro
duced?"
Albuqueaque Democrat Whea you
read gold standard literature It will
simplify matters very much If you
will bear in mind the fact that Ell
Perkins is managing the gold stand
ard literature bureau. And a regi
ment like Ananias wouldn't equal Ell.
At Flagstaff J. J. Donohu has com- -
nletrd nrrantrcmcnts for the erection
of the largest and finest hotel In
northern Arizona. The structure will
cost about $30,000 and work is to be
romiueuced on It In a week or so.
Last winter overSO.OOOhcnd of sheep
wintered on the range south of the Saa
Juan and are being driven east and
south for shearing near the railroad.
A Million rrlmde.
A friend In need Is a friend Indeed,
and not less than one million people
have found justsuch friend In Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds. If you have
never psed this great cough medicine,
one trial will convince you tha. it has
wonderful curative powers in all dis
eases of throat, chest and lungs.
Each bottle Is guaranteed to do all
that js claimed or money will be re
funded. Trial bottles free at Eagle
drugstore. Large bottles Wets, and
1.00. I
UmiMdi fralaa.
We desire ta say to our citizens,
that for years ws have been selling
Dr. King's Sew Discovery for con
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
lUicklen's Arnica Salve aud Electric
BltJters, and have never handled rem
edies that sell as well, or that have
pi ven sucia universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we staatd ready to re-
fund the ivrchase price if satisfactory
results doot follow tbrir une. These
remedies havo won th-el- trret nopu- -
larity purely on their merits at Eaglo
drug store. I
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Cenkkal Mkkkitt is making
to purchase ten thousand
dollars worth of cattle and turn them
OTer to Gerónimo and his outfit atFort Sill.
True commencement exercises of the
Normal School at Silver City took
place last week Tlmrhdny. Tin flrtjrraduate of the Hchool wiis Jlim
L. Kckles, of Silver City.'
Ton second annual commencement
exercises of the New Jlcxico Agricultu
ral College as held ou Wednesday of
this week. The only graduate was
Mint Jessie Edna Casad,. The
address was made hy the
JIud. T. U. Catron.
The president has appointed Attor
ney General Olncy Secretary of State
in the. riliipp it tlm r.tit.n
Gresham.and has appointed Judsor I
a th0"" hMl,mor!
forIlarmcu, a corporation lawyer from
Cincinnati, as Attorney General. Tlie
appointments were made last Friday.
Tn Imprisonment of Debs and his
compadres commenced last Monday.
'It wllllje remembered that last July-Deb- s
inaugurated the famous Pull-
man strike for which be was adjudged
5,'uilty of contempt of court. The
Lordsburgers who went for a long
time last July without beer and
longer time v mail will derive
some satisfaction In knowing that Mr
Debs himself Is now "standing pat."
Of all the iairy stories It has ever
been the good luck of the Luikkal to
run across tlte one it reprinis from the
Southwest SentiuU this, week easily
takes the place at the top. The En
terprise hes always betti considered
the leudorof the press of Graotcounty
in the fairy 6tory line. Tlx: Head
light, when expatiating on the beau-tic- s
of Doming, has achieved, an envi-
able reputation, and the Eagle and
the LuiKiiAL are not unknown In that
line. Hut now comes the Sentinel
and at one leap outranks theia all.
With a nerve that amounts to genius
it prints an aceoutit of eight Apacho
Indians taking a bath. Allan Mac-donal-
oh Allan Macdonald, the
newspaper aicti of Grant couuty takejoII their hats to you.
It seems to be a fact, although it is
lamentable, that it-i- s Imponible for
the citizens of Las Cruces to conduct
an election honestly. There Is now ;
row over the recent school election
The election was held at the house of
S'adre Lassaigne, the Catholic priest.
The ballot box was sev, ral feet from
the window, so the election judge, lif-
ter receiving (he ballot, would turn
bis back to the voter, walk to the box
and deposit the vote. This gave him
an elegant chance to change a ballot
and put in one of the right kind, it
is alleged that election Judge Kyan
lid'thls many times. lie was arrest-
ed twice for changing ballots. The
padre and his ticket were elected but
the election wl.l be contested. It Is
fit.elaimed that the padre was guilty
of participating In tlie fraud, but how
be avoided having a guilty knowledge
of what wú.s liclog done is a my.-tor- y.
The object of the people were
running the oppostiou ticket wan to
take the wjiools from the control of
IDC Catholic church.
The Enineering and Mining Junr-itt- l
has Just issued its table tfiv In.' the
inli. oral production of tho Foiled
states for ISiU, and In parallel col-
umns gives the production for J'.ili.
The figures are printed In the copy of
the Journal dated June I. The year
18!U was not a prosperous one in the
iniueral line, eilherin theamount pro-
duced or the value thereof. The
iuoney value of the min-4'rkl- ii
produced In IS'.i-- l was three hun-vlr- (
d ami IK': y three million dollars,
while In JSii.1 It was three hundred and
seventy-.sevi.i- l million. In lK'.'l the
Jiielu is wei worth one hundred and
iiiuety-fou- r miliio.i, while in 1!"j3 they
wetv ivorth t'.vu hundred and tbirly- -
two ttiülioii. Among the more
uiateiljl.s th.: Ilgurcs are a
follow: Aiithiaclt,: eo il in lv.4
OK),-i:!:- i short tons worth at U id'
produci ion hi); In it
:i.V,;ix7 wen t h 7 l,' !.
i ii i ii s coal In I 17. Ij'c,.:' loo
worth Id", in JK'.i'! IL'- - i. ' l
tons worth Sr lj:t, ri'.ü '. I i.".. I'ri-t;in- i
rsUuies 1,000 worth lii "'.'I and t:'.'-i(t- o
woi th in 1 i'.vI. 1 ioo in i 'i ('.; 7.
Ion to:is wortii 7 !, I i 5
7.04 J.rjH i t,,i woi til : :, .:.). c. ;
per iii !!., :.i i,' ; 1 n'
8:n,.'i i. ir - .; i
woi'ii iJ i.'j.lT i 'i. 7. Ml'., r l;t
i n.!-7- (jiinci s, couj::)c: .!.:! v
i .(
v
V.)3J,?., in GO,.VX.,000 ounces wort-
hing! 1,000. Gold in li'.'i l,U23,til!( troy
ounces worth ?;!!),7rl,'..o.-- . in 1 S'JTi i,7.J!,
3..1 ounces worth J."i,n.'",0tH).
The Kincon Weekly is owned by a
number of the patriotic citizens of
the junction town. When they start-
ed the paper they engaged, a man by
the name of U. J. i'onl as manager.
It seems that could not stand
prosperity and responsibility, lie re-
cently filled his lank w 1th the usual
antidote for Kio Grande river water
uud tUen took the trail of the gospel
car which recently passed, through the
town. The Weekly missed an issue,
but appeared last week, brighter than
ever and without a "manager. "
l'ort Wort h Is on the boom, the
Cndahy packing company of Omaha
and Chicago have placed several buy-
ers thereto purchase Ari.ona, New
Mexico, Mexico and Texas cattle, as
they go east, with a view to canniriu
beef on a large s jale. The l'ort Worth
picking company received ,u, order
from the Kaslman packing company
of New York to purchase and kill all
the winners they can get, these buy-
ers arc prepared to pay all the north-
ern markets will justify, and the o
would do well to try the lorl
Worth market, thereby saving quit
an Item In freight and shrinkage
which occurs iu shipping to northern
markets. It is rumored that the Tex-
as Si Taclflc are In this deal and that
they propose to help the cattlemen
!
outl ""e unoccu"
who
1
pied pasturage now sevun
years, and inducements w"l be made
to get these pastures óo uiv xl and the
Fort Worth packers stit plied. Such
actiou on the part of El l'aso's favor
ite line will certainly redound to the
interest of El 1'aso, and what El Taso
now needs is a large union stock yards
so that buyers will come to this city
to purchase Mexico, Is'ew Mexico and
Arizona cattle. l'i raso i unes
Tho Albuquerque Democrat reports
thüt the Hon. 1). I'. Carr Is veiling in
that city and contemplates Keating
there. His the private opioion of
the LniEHAL that the Hon. I). V.
could not be driven out of Grant coun
ty with a club.
There was another Une raiu last Sat
urday. Excepting tho year .181)3 the
oldest Inhabitant hs no recollection
of rains in May and early June. It
may be that our climate is changing
to the damp variety.
Some time Kgo 1 was taken sick with
a cramp In the stomach, followed by
diarrhoea. 1 took a couple of doses of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Keniedy and was immediately
relieved. I consider it the best medi-
cine in tlie market for all such com-
plaints. I have sold tho remedy to
others and every one who uses it speaks
highlv oí it. J. W. Sthicki.iuí, Val-
ley Center, Cal. For sale at the Eagle
drug store. 1
ULNCAN A.i KOI.IJ.UONVIl.I.K.
MHllaml Kiprom I.liiu.
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
and arrives at Duncan at 1Ü in., mak-
ing dose connection with the A. A
N. M. Kv. Leave'. Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at- - 1 m.,
arriving at (solumoiivnic ato p. m.
This' line is equiped with elegant
Coxmiuu Coaches, Fii'" Mock, ami
careful drivers.
Fare .'. Low cha for etra
bag;,'Kge. The. quickes. ...lid safest
route to "Xpress matter to Solomon-
ville. oai Güi:n, I'rop.Solomonville, A. T.
Dr. Price's Creara Baking Pcwer
WortJ':air Hiiíhfít Wtilatanil liiploir.a.
You are In a ilatl I Ik
I!ut will cure yuu if )ou will pay u."
Men who aru Wual:, N-'- i vein and
Kiiilering from ;erv.us icl.l!Uy.
.S.'iinn.il weakness, and all tlie rl;tl of.
early evil LabiU, or jU-- r ludincrelioiit,
whicU lead to 1'iematiii '' D.'cay. coaauuip-tio-
or vlemld end for an I rcaJ
the "bouk of lif.',-- giving parlieiiliii for
d honif ' ShiiI. líHalcil) fine. Iiy ucl
resting Dr. l'.irker's .Mdic.ui anil nriri-- l
r.d lol Xoitli ionice St.. Nash- -
vi'le, T.-n- Tin' y moirantet? a cure or no
pay . The .Su rid.i v Morui nir.
Htar of tliu huiitli.
Go to Velasco for health, oa air,
and comfort; where ships too deep for
all other Texas ports sail in and out
withe.e; where fruits ripen earlier
and pay better than In California;
whore the soil is a natural lint-he-
Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
day In three years H"i degress above
zero. Wannest day 2 degrees. Ve-
lasen titters I he best invest merits ii
the South. Write the Commercial
Club, Velasco. Texas.
Moat Market.
The only Meat Market in Lords!) t;:
Is li.r.v run by
Dl'NACAN KIJTIir.IU'OUI).
The best meat on t lie range Is han-
dle 1 by in.
III'MIIIVII ItrTHKP.rOllll.
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of w all lie ,
clu 'Ksand Jewelry a specially.
Ai! woil; ilone In a v.ir!ciiian- -
ii;e manner and guaranteed or
loóiiev
'
lef'inded. Shoploeat- -
I i'i tin'i An,:oii;i copper coin- -
""7l i.iiMoxr- -
'A .1
!: ll'.f ; N
A KmnriMc Cure of liJipumntlflm.
Vi:si MiSKim, Cal., Mnr. 21, lfu'.
Some time ago. on aw.lkening one
morning, I found I bad rheumatism in
my knee so bully, as 1 remarked to my
wife, it would be Impossible for mo to
attend to business that day. Ileuiem-berin- g
tlut I had some of Chamber-
lain's 1'ain Halm in my store 1 sent for
a liottlo, and rubbed thealllicted parts
with it, according to direction", and
within an hour J was completely re-
lieved. (Joe application bad done the
business. His the best Imamont on
the market, and 1 sell It under a posi-
tive guarantee. 1,1. T. II.M'.iíih. For
sale at Kaglc drug store.
l'or Over I my Yir.
An Old and Wkll-Tmik- p Remedy.
Mrs Winslow's (soothing Syrup has
been used for over lil'iy years by
millions of mothers for tln'ir children
while teething, with pertect success.
It soothes the child, suit ens he gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for iarruea. I
pleasant to the tiMc Sold by Drnj
i'ists in every nan or in" uro,
.1... ....... .. 1 !,. II, I.J well ll e cenes i ni i n . a ' " r nliH'alculable. He sure andask for "Irs.
inslow's Soothing Syrup, and ; tiler no
other kind. . ..
Blood Made Pure
Eczema on Face, tJeck and Hands
Co&ci'j Sartif parflla Ct.irod All
. r v
i
m m :
V. fj
Taliliiiiíi, Ind. Ter,
"Cnr Arr;estUB vs.ts very gnvercly
truiil.Iud with ci'Ecma. Sore broke out
his itice, poelc nad hnpilj, mid tlia
Blightvjt Bcrntoli his hnnds would
Crosk Out in Dnd Cores.
persuaded hknto tako Hood's Sarsa--
pnril'a leon thrto
mouths Blaco Iilcii troubled.
hitidn quite smooth. nephew,
Kílnf Hlmver, lives with
alilkteci eiuillarly only
eevere. ncco"iipttDÍed scrofulous
bunches nevk. tken
bottle Hood's Farsf.paxilli
Hoot
well. skin smooth
could wlh, riainj-'-
neck have Mrs.
Ghaiiam, T.ililnr.a, Ind.
Hood's IJls, lüUcu-Des- 3.Jiuaiije, IiiilIi;csUijU, Ilculaelie.
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Gold, or Silver, or Paper.
We have a fcO.OO COMBINATION, aa
foliowa:
'lpJliFHDWtiu.T
I3th
New York.
iiiil
one yoar, and your choice of .the following ui
atantial, ornato, cloth-boun- worka:
BCOTrs POETICAL WOP.KS- -4 rnlii.
POKT OK I SI, LAMI AND AMKKICA- -3 Toll.
L1KK AS11 TIMKS O? N APOI.KON- -S toU.
CVCI.OI'.1-:0!- Of SOCIAL AND COMUHltCI.U. IN.hii:mai;os-
-i mi.
DICTIONAUlf OP TUK EXOLISU LAN0PAUK- -!
Ti.l.
rAI..Af-- a "COMKOY OK nrMAN LIIE- "- Yul.
in
J.lllllAltV or STANPAKI) AUTHOKi-Yi- U.
MII.ToNU PAUAD1SK LOUT- -1 Tol. for Cclito
ThIiIo.
PANTK'H INFEHNO-
-l rol. For Cenlrn Table.
IJANTK'B IM KoATOlllf AND PAICAU13K- -1 Tol.
K.ir tmtre IhIiIh.
TIIK CAPI r ALU OF THE CLODE-
-1 Yol. ForCmtrelabio.
Or, tf you prefer Lighter and More Homclika
Books, you may ehoonu:
MOOllK'S POETICAL WOI1KS.
KVKNINOS AT IIUXK-IIO- W TO 8PFSD THEM.
THE CIVIL WAI1 IN BONO ANO ti'I OKV.
now Hi iioK.s op HenoN puoeosK. andHKUolNKS . In Knxllili 1'l.nli. Has
.vtf.- -. ovur 7,(u buI iiuuuiUuua Iruiiiluti Limniluru oí tilo Woild.
HOW TUG COMBINATION WORKS:
Yon PAY OXR lf)I,I.AIt whrn tliptKKikn
ar,i irlivrwl ut your tie- - balance at
rain of KillV reno in-- r tiinnlh. The bookore well tvunu llie mo my.
OXf'K A AVI'l'lf in (he pleivant-e- t
ami iiio-- . wlj.-l- elreiilnt,.,! ur u (,e Aiiien-hil- l
ti alutl We- 'kly juuniuU.
s n t i' n ie ni.a attln-M- , ana we will at-- that
you urc bucjilu-1- ,
CKCEA U tr it.JjSW.13ih 1st., N. Y.
L1QRENCI - ARIZ.
TUB
A f!vrito;rwrt fni lliow who nrp in fnvnr
ofthr'.rrr-oeiil'.az- of sllvc-T- Minen, iron- -
pectoris, Knmhds ami Stock ineu.
Music Every flight:
culms
Wlnca 5L.Icfacr5
u- ana Cicrarc.
(if I lie most pirmlnr brands.
i
Morncl
CO.
Arizona
Mexican saloon
Fine 'Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
French Ilraiidles and Iru-- ,
' ported Cigars.- -
V Ino Fim, Wlil.skk-- do Kentucky, Coirna
; rranrec y Pura lmporuulo.
' SORTi; & ALVARES,
Mirencf .
1 .
11
Arizonn
s'Aini"::!! t-- t'Ai;:t.is'o, i'rop.
(C-1- wliisMes, brandle?. wines ai.'! Cue
llav.it, Cigars.
Fp.in fh Ojutí) oncU Jiiplit by u injupí; oí
Trai'irJ CottOB.
TlflTlTinT
I
01
iii i nun MLuui
The Favorite of Morcncl, Arizona.
Houlile filamp Whisklos L'nlifoniia Wines
W.urrnutoil Pure li'aiio JulV--KoieiJi- n
mi l DomoniicClmis- - A yuiet Hi'sort
Daily ami Wwkly Puikmu Arwaya
on hand, r tiic mails don't fail.
E. UAV'IS, Proprietor.
o 5
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I 'r I'll p ainrl of bu colore enrrtod rr'lowitli
CHch full lar!, nhd jiouudu with each bail'
Ian" tickot.
TOM TONG
W1Í HODS
DHiliíGBQOFÜ
Tallin Ktipt'licd willi the bout in
nunkct.
llvfrylliiiijf neat und clean.
tato.
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JOHN Mnnq."g Attorney,
r"73IONi fUOLVUED FOT?.
Arlzcina
in
(Ii
COLD!Ef?í?, WIDOWS,
Alto. i'r Piiliitt-n- nnil A 'IIom (ba'i1i ii in Hrirtnf
riir y iu tin. iTiulur Annyr íNrvv niñeo I'm ur.f vi iTj i'C I' t? i iuli in v tun oí 1 i. '.'4 Vf A nid
U ti v Iowa, now fM'lm.ft rc.-- l vlr
n fcn.jri ill v. i ii.tns:ii i'.! Mitlilni t í.'.iiur riT'-i- ,
ijirTbla Cumpany li mtnased by combination of
the Icrt'ert and moH tnHntntial ncwixyi In Uio
United bules, fur tho cxpri! purposu ví prolrrl-iii- jr
tbeir übM:i Hht aglnít Uiwrupuum m.'l
lucuinpt-'tcr- t CI;í1iq A,ífaU, aul ew:h uht prlnihi
tlilfc ati.i:i!tpiit ?ou lira (or Vio repuullility
tih tuuUii.tf o! tlic rn-.-- Claim rintipvii.
E. E. DUOLIfíCAME'S
VXXÁI UiflúL D LAQCMATO'.í Y
) i.i'.ii'- il l'l f".rn,ln, Hnfiii.fi i f.v i!i,:--
,1 rLi-- l,' (il- i,, l liiiil .',.'..1.1 ,IH :!
i'i:-- ! !( mi. ,1, llrlia-i- l mi. II'
,.tC(l, VI' 1'ullUli.i
::::::;3 u-z-- z:., c:i:.
Tte MEIÉEIG
IMZalroa a, specialty Cf
FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
.' h '
a i.
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.
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Coolest placo in town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.
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Proprietor- -
EE SOPA
V. 2 ' plrjrynr ' Costs no acre than other paclcajfe soda nererspollj
M il JC'iVaCS)l&.3. flour urvcrsally acknowledged purest la the vorld.
Eac ci'y by CEUSCn d CO., K?w York. SoI3 by ?ocers crcryirlscre.
ii X7tUe far Aim and Ha.nuz.cr Bock ot laniie KcclpeaFKEH.
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'S .Vib is. .nVI ..m,.
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".for inventions;- -
Tercel tvith iho intercdt cf those liavinET rlaimi neainst tlie rovernmtnt li
tli t o.' lNlvKTORS, wbo often lose the lieucfiirof valuable inventions becaust
of t'ie incoTiip-ienc- y or inattention of tli attorneys employed to obtain their
patei tu. loo muco, cate cannot be csercisea an eraployinf; competent ana rtlt-ob- le
BoVcitors" to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if
cot rntipcly, upon toe care ana skill ot tne attorney.
Vitli tlie view of protecting inventors from worthless ór careles attorner.
and cf seeing thi;t inventions ar.e veil protected by valid patents, wo have
retained counsel expert in patent practice, ana theretore are prepared to
Qhinln Pnlentm it tho United Statca.and all Foreign
. Countries?,, CtinTuct'' Interlorencos, Maleo Spoofal
Hxnhritiittlon, J'rrtsooáíó llejccteil Cases, Register
Trade-lKT?c- fi nnd Copy risita. Hender Opinions bb
to Scope and Validity OT Patents, Prosoouto and.
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Uto.
If yon llave an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, t
trcther with a brief description of the important features, and vou will be at
once advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary, li
otners are iniriiu;ing on your nglits, or it jou are charged with lnlnngeroent try
others, submit the matter to us ior a reliable OPINION before acting oa tb
matter.
THE PRESS CLAiriS COHPANY,
613 F STREET. NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, tX C.
P.O. OOX3C3. JOHN WEDD'RS'JRN, Managing Attorney.
yThl3 Company te manaped by a cora'j! nation of the largest ad most Infiucntiat arm.
papers In the TJutteil Stntcs, fur the esprcj purpose of protecting their subscriban
against unscrupulous and lacompcteut rat-n- t Agents, and each paper printing? this adwsw
tiuemcut vouches for the refiponbibility nud hlr,'a staudiu of the 1'ress Claims Compsny.
WCut this out nd nsnd !t with your Inquiry.-- "
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
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There is to be a dance at the hall
this evening.
Charlie Wilson has born making 'a
largo wool shipment, this week.
A. D. Freeman intends moving his
family from Pyramid to Colorado.
Dr. Davis returned to Moretici Sat-"urda- y
from his trip to Los Angeles.
Jim Itoach, an old time miner Id
this section, drifted .back this week.
The Immortal Spud Murphy, of Ari-
zona and New Mexico, was in the city
.yesterday.
Mr. A. H. Nichol was in from Curre
Cieñe? this week visiting with Mrs
n. P. Hart.
James Douglass Smith, the opal
king of Horseshoe canyon, was in the
city this week.
Mrs. Jas. Patterson and her son
James, jr., returned Friday from a
Silver City trip.
A. D, Freeman this week sold the
Nellie illy mine at. Pyramid to Sam il.
Rhea, consideration $,V)0.
Tobacco samplers have been llood-iln- g
the town this week and every one
Js enjoying a free smoke.
Tom Simpson returned from Chicago
Monday, lie reports that ho left his
nvife In greatly improved health.
Messrs. Ambler and Jornlgan
on Tuesday from their Arizona
visit, glad to be at home once more.
Col. Robert Omptoll, better known
lto fame as Gila iob, has been leading
m butterfly life In tho city this week.
Hon. Chas. M. Shannon,
tax collector for New Mexico and Ari-
zona, was in the city yesterday and
went up to Clifton.
Fl'.'ckmaster Coggin has moved his
:sheep from the Animas to a point a
few miles east of twn," where they
arc being sheared this week.
Therd is a young stranger in John
II. Brown's family at Duncan, a line
boy weighing ten p'.unds. Mother
and baby doing nicely. JHilieUu.
i he latest quotations arc': Silver,
nuielter price, 0(; London, ;:)
copper, 10.50; lead, smeller price, Í!. ID,
Is'cw Yol k open market, 3.25 to 3.3;).
II. C. Day returned this week fiom
liis eastern trip with a, pUjpmcnt of
cattle. From the smile ou his face it
A presumed he got a good price for
ithe cattle.
C. S. Kellu'i) came down from Iiowic
Friday to spend a day or so with his
family, returning Sunday. His family!... riv. l....
the htnted term.
The Chicago' Record's voting con-
testón the free silver question shows
the silver men to be in the lead. The
'A'ote stood, airlást iccounis, for free
silver 4,042; against silver 2,572.
The sale uf three of M. W. Ireman'
irulnesiti Lost Gulch at a large tlgure,
to Major A. O. iliuiuuiel and J. I!.
Jirown, of Washington ' Crtv, IX C,
was consummated last Monday. Sil-
ver Pelt.
Summer has really come at last, to
the great delight of froine of tuo peo-
ple who have been shivermg around
.all the Fpring.' There has' been more
regular warm weather che past week
than during ull the spring.
The Duncan correspondent of the
iSolouionville Bulletin, in writinf of
Carlisle says: It. is now known what
McDermott got for his mine. I have
.it from authority that the sale was
for $40,000, $7.000 paid ?iwrt and the
ibalanuc in sixty days, wfclch would be
the first day of July.
Geo. Dickenson, N. Jitnies, Section
Jioss Causlin and Hank vDorsey came
la from the Burro mountains last Fri-la- y
morning and reported that a band
of Indians had been seen the day pre-
vious ott the Gila, in the Burros, a few
'iniles above Ilheal'a ranch.. The baud
numbered seven or eight bucks. Their
discovery was made by a Mexican goat
--herder in the employ of Henry Miller.
Jle was near the box of the Gilu, and
Shearing peculiar- noises, crept' cau-
tiously to the spot from which they
carne and to his consternation saw the
ludians bathing iu a' pool of water.
He left the spot as noiselessly as he
came and related what he had seen
to the ranchmen and miners in the
vicinity. The gentlemen above re-
ferred to held a brief council over the
matter ami concluded to make a night
inarch for Silver City and spread the
news. The .'commanding ollicer at
Fort Bayard was Immediately notilled
of the presence of these red demons
and a detaehnieut of cavalry was or-
dered at once to the scene. 'The
march was taken up lastSunday morn-
ing and the soldiers passed through
Silver City in the afternoon. Senti-
nel. It will be observed that the so-
ldiers got an unusually quick start af-t-
these Indians. The news reached
Fort Bayard Friday and the soldiers
gotstarted Sunday. The Liiuutvi.
predicts, with a great deal of conll-rlenc- e
In lis ability ?s a prophet, that
'If these Indians will agio not to trav-
el more than ten miles a day, and will
eave a plainly marked trail thc, sol-
diers will capture them before the
t'ourth of .July. Ye gods, what a
eljughter-tne- there would be.
DISTRICT C0UKT- -
A number of cases of violation of
the Sunday law were up and the de
fendants in all the. cases but one jilead
guilty. Wni. Carey of the Aquarium,
of Iteming, stood trial and the jury
disagreed.
In the case against John Galvin, who
was charged with the causing the
death of Hilly Smith, a curious result
was readied. It was shown that Gal-
vin and Smith had a scrap, that when
the scrap was over Smith had a brok-
en leg aud died in a few days. Galvin
brought witnesses to prove it wus not
his hitting Smith but Smith's hitting
the door that broke his leg and caused
his death. The jury found Galvin to
be guilty of assault and battery. The
next grand jury will be called on to
Indict the lloor that broke the leg.
The murder caso against Able De-ru- n
and Juan Trujillo, Indicted at. this
term goes over till next term.
The case against John Blchardson
and Wm. Carpenter, charged with
robbing a demented negro woman,
taking her out into the hills and leav
ing her to die, was tried. After being
out about twenty-liv- e minutes the jury
brought d a verdict of not guilty.
Court adjoirrned Tuesday.
The report comes to the Liiikuai.
from Silver City that during the pres-
ent term of court an at
tempted to break into the ranks of
the practicing attorneys of Grant
county. In preparation for this act
ho had been reading law for four or
five months, ever since his term of of
fice had expired. For a long time he
had claimed to know inore law than
the district attorney, the attorney
general atid eveu tho court itself, and
had looked upon an examination as a
mere formality. When the court con-
vened an examiner was appointed to
at'end to him.
In due time he called on the exam-
iner and was handed a paper contain-
ing a list of questions. He scanned
the questions, coughed and looked
confllent.
"WIito is the court stenographer?
I would like to use him a few min-
utes," he said.
The examiner gasped in surprise.
The ex politician looked important,
toolr out his date book and went into
a reverie.
"Hem," he began, "I have on 'hand
:in Important conference with Judge
Hail this morning. In short I haven't
time to prolong tills examination un-
necessarily, and If I can employ the
court Btenograplu r wo shall get
throKith with this examination in ajury."'
And iíotv the Is wonder-
ing why lie d id not pass.
i
Times Change.
Two men went into the temple to
pray; the. one a Pharisee, and the oth-
er a publican.
The Pharisee stood and prayed thus
with himself, God, I thank Thee, that
I am cot as other men are, extortion-
ers, uujust, adulterers,' or even as this
publican."
I fast twice in the week, I give
tithes- of all I pusess.
But the publican, standing afar oiT,
wonld not lift up so much as his eyfs
unto Heaven, but smote upon his
breast saying, God be merciful to me
a sinner.
Thus it happened in Jerusalem more
than eighteen hundred years ago as
told by S . Luke.
In Lordsbnrg, last Sunday, the pub-
lican was removed from the temple,
at the Tequpstof the Tharlsee, and was
subsequently lined five dollars and the
conts.
The absence of Justice of the Peace
M:Grath has caused some trouble in
legal'-aíreles- A police case had to be
taken to Gold lliJl, and of course the
fine imposed goes to help out the Goiü
Hill school Instead of Lordsburg's. A
person who wanted to commence a
suit on a prommissory note found It
more convenient to consult Justice
Marshall at Deming than to go to Gold
Hill.
Don: II. Kedzie, editor of the Lords-biii- v
Liiiehal, has been appointed
United Slates court commissioner at
Lordsburg, jS'ew Mexico, by Judge
Thus. Smith, This appointment was
made more especially that Mr. Ked-.l- e
may take applications and make
final proof ou homesteads. Las Ve
gas Optic.
Brag Knox followed the gay dancers
in from Gold Hill Friday night. He
says he never knew tnero were so
many pretty girls in Lordsburg till he
saw them assembled at Gold Hill.
If In Search of A Ne.v Herniation.
Try the effect of a inuri bath at- - Las
Venas Hot Spring, TS'ew Mixico. Oth
er forms of bat hs may be iad there,
all especially benetlcial in lheumatic
troubles and diseases or th,i blood
The cool, dry, tonic air of tlila resort
Is just the thing for tired nerves, and
there is nothing so restful as New
Mexico sunshine, especially when s implemented by such, line service as is
given at the Hotel Montezuma, re-o-
ened June 20. This famous Inn can
not bo excelled anywhere iu the South
west.
Uound-tri- excursion tickets on sale
to Las egas Hot spring from nrin
eipal points. Beached only over the
Santa Fe route, lor illustrated painphlet and a cofiv ' of ''Land ot Sun
shine," address C. If. Morehouse, I)
P. Agent, Kl Paso, Texas.
Dr. PIERCE'S
PLEASANT
PELLETS
SICK HEADACHE,
BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA,
POOR APPETITE,
and all derangements of the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Of all dtnggists.
ONCE USED --n
ALWAYS IN FAVOR.
YQUNQ SPIRITS,
rigorous body and
rvust strength fol-
low WOfxl l.Lo'th.
But all fail when tiie
vital powers are S'--'j 'ZZtr
wenkoncd. Nervous .x '
debility and low of T i
mnniv power result It?
... .Il uiu u. niii.iL.-.- , villi' Vt?
tracted by thcyoimir
through iirnoram-- e
of their ruinous con- - K
sequences. I,nw
Bpirits, melancholia,
impaired memory,
morose or irritable
temper, fear of impending calamity and a
thousand and one derangement4 óf body
id mind, result fromnucli pernicious prac-
tices. All these ore permanently rured by
improved methods of treatment without the
plííient leaving home.
A. medical treatise written in plain but
chaste laviru-tsre- , treating of the nature,
symptoms and curability of such diseases,
sent securely scaled in a plain envelope, on
receipt of this notice.with locents in stamps,
for post.iRc. Address, World's Disphn-sar- y
Muoical Association, üuífalo, N. Y.
B. AV. Clair was arrested and taken
to Silver City for refusing to pay the
blackmailing Sunday fine and cc-c-
He told Judge Br.ntz how the oiflcers
had refused to accept his fine and
costs, when otíered In open court so
that the sheriff could run Hp a larger
cost bill on him by coming to Lords-
burg to serve tho papers. Judge
said this was not. right and that
he would investigate the matter. As
there was not time to try the case at
this term of court Mr. Clair gave bail
for his appearance at the next tenu.
Mr. R. P. Hart has added an ele-
gant new piece of furniture to his al-
ready finely furnished house. In the
shape of an Aeolian grand organ. On
this instrument any person cao play
the most difficult music. The music
instead of being printed consists of a
Series of perforations on a roll of pa-
per. Tho roll is put into tho organ,
the bellows pumped, the motor start-
ed and tho music comes. It is a great
scheme for a person who enjoys music
but who has never learned to play on
an Instrument.
There was a big dance at Gold Hill
last Friday night. It was attended
by a gay party of Lonlsburgers who
had lots of fun. On returning home
the wagon proved to bo a littlo weak
and broke down. Lucl.ily it lasted
till they town and tho dancers
did not. have far to walk.
Having used Chnmberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family and found it to
be a first clais article, I take pleasure
in recommending it to my friends. J.
V. Fostku, West port, Cal. For sale
at the Faglo drug store.
The undersigned have not only pur-
chased tho stock of goods of T. J. Cog-gi- n
but his book accounts also.
All persons owing T. J. Coggiu on
store accounts are hereby notified to
settle with us. A prompt settlement
is requested. ,.
Dn.N'AOAN Buos.
Lnuusiiuita, May is, 18'jr.
At tno i'Uftoii House.
Having opened a short order eating
house I would be glad to have my
friends and the public in general give
me a trial.
Table supplied with everything the
market alTords.
I keep open day and night.
White labor only employed.
J. B. Jkunioav,
Lordsburg, N. Mex.
KxCMrnlim Ituled.
Between the dates of June 1st and
September Ih't ii the Atchison, Topeka
& Sauta Fe Ballroad Co. will sell from
Deming, LI Paso and other Xevv .Mexi-- .
co points, round trip tickets to vari-- '
ous eastern aud northera points at
greatly reduced rates, limited for re-
turn to October-.list-
Having recently shortened our timó,
from Deming ami fc.1 Puso to. eastern
i..iiits we aro now in position to place
our patrons in Kansas City, Chicagoor
St. Louis twelve hours ahead of any
other line. Our e.iting hoiws are un-
surpassed, roadbed smooth and equip-
ment modern.
Fur ir.ferrnation regarding rates,
limits, connections, etc., call on our
nearest agent or address
C. II. MoitisuorsH, D. P. A.,
Kl Paso, Texas.
KOIt KI Rf. KllK.VIK AM)1)l(()l'llS.U.S Olliro f C.uic--
líeuver, (.'i.Ii.i-h.io- Juim a, ."..
prnposali. in triplicate, will l.n vet IyP'I liei--
Uinl rtt tint iillim' of the Outtrter. nuMer t.t
euelt Kt. nHitlt.il, until II f.'el.M-k- , A. M. W'lth
i i in, July 3, aijit then .eiififor luniiMiiuir Fuel, loi'tu': Uiiil Str.iw ttt
Fort Ai.aeln-- . Oniut. uu.li n,
Smi ftiel Whipple llttrfjick., Arizona
Ten tt.ry. Fort llayanl. Slant. in ant Win-intt-
Me.vi.'u. Fi.rts iti.iiMlilM anil l)nliedle, I tali, anil Kurt l.i.K.ih ami Dimcf,
CdIo rielo, ilui ins' tie' llieal ir eu.lini,' Jui.w
JK lht.,1. 'r..p..salH fur .initii qi. less tliuii
t lie v, hole i'eiitlre.l. or for delivery tit p. tints
el hrr Ihutl llm-- fl nanie'l, ill li'.vntertiujoil.
Iiilormulion lurnislie.l on upplA.-.- i. ,n hei-- ur
lit ottleeh of r.'.-- .i I'll e hI ,it4'tiriimM.r!,Ktivetopes to he II lirki- -l .(, I Kie'l.
Forn.-a- I Straw." I.. 11. A'l W Jul), Jluj.,1-- ,
t'hiet Vuui ti i iine-ti'-
A man who has practiced modlclnx
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he ays:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, J3S7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gotit te-
men : 1 have been In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much conlldence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many times and its effect Is
wonderful, and would say In conclu-
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Goijslcii, M. D.
Ofllce, 22."SummitSt.
We will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-
nally.
F. J. Chknkv & Co., Prop., Toledo,
O. Sold by li'n;ists, 75.'
If you ii t U buy a watch, clock r di-
amond, or if yen want your watch re-
paired in Sist cluéi ahupe seii.l to
Geo. W. Hii-ko- it Hikron,
Hroiixon Itlpck, El'Pxno T'xns.
rV.L. Douglas
13 THE BEST.03 5iiG& riT FOB A KING.
CORDOVAN,V rRINCHitNAMCLLtOCALT.
t ;4.350 FlNtCAa&KAIIOARCa
1 3P3UCE,3S0LE3.
;irie,!Í,2'W0RKING!iV ÍK.J , I EXTRA FINE" ".X.f 921.75 BOYS'SEHIlOLSllDEl
y - i. J LADIES
. J'r ' StND FOR CATALOGUE
EIHOCKTONMASS.
Over One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 $4 Shoes
All our shoes ere equally satisfactory
They tflve tho bst value for the nronev.They equal custom shntfl in style and fit.
Their wearing qunlities ar unnurpaffsed.
Tho prices are uniform, -- stamped on sole.
From ji to Í.1 savej over other muken.
if your djaler canuot supply yuu we can. Sold bj
tr.l(M whnst nanui will shortly appear hereApunta wuntt'iJ. Apply at uncu.
PATENTS.
Notice to Inventors.
Tlicre was never a time In tho, his-
tory of our country when the dcumud
for inventions and improvements in
tho arts and sciences generally was, so
great as now. Tho conveniences of
mankind in the factory and work-sho-
tho household, on the farm, 'and in of-
ficial life, require continual accessions
to the appurtenances and Implements
of each tn order to savo labor1, time
and expense. The political change in
the administration of government does
not affect tho progress of the Ameri-
ca u Inventor, who being on the alert,
and ready to preceive the existing--do-Lciences-
does not permit the alTalrs
of government to deter Him from
quickly conceiving the remedy to ovcr-coiri- o
the existing discrepances. Too
gre:it. care cannot be exercised in
choosing a competent and skillful at-
torney to prepare and nrosocute an
npplicatlou for patent. Valuable in-
terests have been lost and destroyed
in innumerable instances by the em-
ployment of Incompetent counsel, and
especially is this advice, applicable to
those who adopt the " No patent, no
pay " system. Inventors who intrust
their business to this class of attorneys
do bo at imminent risk, as the breadth
and strength. of the piient Is never
considered in view of a quick endeavor
to get an allowance and obtain the fee'
then duo. THE PUESS CLAIMS
COMPANY, John Wedderburn, Gen-
eral Manager, 618 F street, N. W.,
Washington, D. C, representing a
large number of imprtant daily and
weekly papers, as well as general
of the country, wan Instituted
to protect its patronsr f rom the uusafe
methods heretofote employed In this
line of business. The said Company is
prepared to take charge of all patent
buMnesa entrusted to it for reasonable
fens, and prepares and prosecutes ap-
plications generally, including me-
chanical inventions, design patents,
trademarks,' lables, copyrights, inter-
ferences, iiifrliigments, validity re-
ports, nud gives especial attention to
rejected cas.'. It is also prepared to
enter into competition with any firm
In securing foreign patents.
Write us for Instructions and advice.
Joan WKnnaRiuruN,
618 K Street,
P. O. Ilox 385. Washington, 1). C.
The llrnt of American Newipiptii,
CIIAKl.KS A. DANA, lidltor..
The Aniorlcnn CotUntioii, the Amer-
ican I .leu, the American Spirit. Theae llr-i- t
l.tt, aud all the time, forever!
Dull) , l.y mull, ... o ajear.
Dally iiml .Sunday, by mall, - !) a year.
The Weekly ... aiajeur.
The Sunday Sun
id ho grcutctft SuiiJuy NowHpaprr in tlie
S 1 world.
I"ioe5o. ojy. líy iimll 1 a yeiir.
Adtlrvit The Sun, Nw York
It Is A Fact
THAT
Ma Fe- -
DEMING
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask A(rnnt at above piunU or thoso nnmcd
below fur routes, l f,, 1,1er.
C. II. MOHKIIOrSK,
A. T. NICHOLSON, D. F. anl P. A.Q.P.andT. A.Topoka, Kl Paso.
SuDscriütion iIfiflcy.
The Liheuxi, has mado arranemciita 10
tako
SUBSCRIPTIONS
ANY PERIODICAL
Porwoiid wls'.ilnir to sulmiulbe for nnj-- prriod-Icu- l
enn leave their suliserlptlona nt this offloe
and will receive tho paper or umiraKino
turoiittb the postoflioc without any trouble or
expense.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wines, Liquors nniLIIavnna Clg-ar-
Operatic and otliej musical nolectiona ren-
dered eueh nlfrnt for the entertain
. meat of patrons.
Daily ntl waokly newspapers 8 tul othorperl-otlioul-
on file,
For full particulars call on
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON ARIZONA
TTifa Tfrn Co:ist!j)atIon,nrrlfnarv 1u- -
Juveuator hi
t li o most
aisoovt'ry
wonderful
or M OUKtwitclliUKof Uie eyesand otherIira lu'Hn nn.
Uorwti by the-
ti flit man nt tn viiioratoH
ljropo Olid , aud toui s the
AlUITU'rU
Hudvan fn I Ki ? y a i cua ti
J b i I i t y,Kir ve8- - kW:y NcTVO USUOjii,
'l"' h: in i h (in mtludyan topa l r
rrflirm urínüíí f
.." r.nii Tvf- luresof the di. I : f'wlrrharuu in iai f. .. .V . M i. r HIS.I'dina In tho
LOST A Dfic : by-!- y o r
iUIWIUU VIM t '
qulokly. Over 2,000 priva to on.lorcemf ni;.
rniLuuturcnesB nieuii3 iintxiL-uc- in ilm flnit
Btafro. It la a fyinpu m of sTniunl
unU ham nnw K cau bo s'.opHjU iu WJ days
by tho nrtouflindytiii,
Thouw diwoveiy vnq trififl 1 t'ioHnPffal-íaUo- í
thooId famoviKKuflSOH i: iíc) Instituía.
It in tlie BtroiiKfst vitunwr uhlJo. It is vury
pdwerful, but lumnUsi. S)U1 Jr TI.ru a ti
parlca('t fevVt"' (i Ihim Hcul 'U'Tt').
ffiiiirriiitett L'fviiíi U r a Inro. 1 von buy
bin hoius nnd aio l"t tfitr ly C'irtil.x xnuro
Will IU' HtUt U yuU iHHi (il Ull
BetM!''ir i!rru!r'.T'',i: l Í '! tu:n.:ii ; !.', A''UC3a
II II I AON MKI.-CA:- ,i.Sii i'.'.
Juuciluu stf i tu-- , ?i it'-s-l iL t.iKM Sin.
ueave
Konblfiil Koeils rilonc. The jo t
are euy tu el, uml "i noluoru. Aik yuur Uualor lur
FERRY'S
SEEDS
Aluuya lie '.!. Known htiverVHhl'ie. h'rrry' S'lA.niiiMl l'ov IsiO t" Ik y. ti iAvliul. how, uml when to pliu.U, uT
buul I n c. I II. A.lili- - ,
i. r.i FiiiiiJV & t.O.. '
butrull, AIM. .).."'' -
WESTERN LIBERAL.
SubKirlbe for ana drvrtlH? n
Tie Fiestera Lito!
PubltiBed ai
TilCliMinln Camp". Sme'.tnra and Btttua-X-
tiou Work urroMud us
Nearest Paper In ft BIlTOT Cha0UU of flfty uilleu.
Pf)N tho North of llet Malone and Car- -u litio.
ffOUTHKASTUts Gold HUI.
go of u aro ghakepeare and Pyramid.
OUTirwEST is OaylorsvlHa.
WT EST are Stein's Tass and tíie VoVoano But
triet.
OKTHvESTare Carlisle and East Oatap.N1
LORDSBURG
fathe Depot of supplies for this eitenslTC
miulns diKtrlot aud lur the bundnxia of
' Lo oft ted frota
THE GILA RIVER
On tha Korth to the
. On the South
THE LIBERAL
rovers all this rast territory and is daro-- !
tlie luiertjeu of.
MINERS,
MEQCIIANT3,
MECHANICS,
STOCKMEN
And in faot all who Uve in thluoctionf barMiu wulfure in viuw.
Terms o( aabscrikloa.
One veiir ....r .83 8t)
Mx moiitiia 75
l'n.-ii- uinnthi gfj
A.lverllrtinir Rates subject to idmiIiIo
ract.
1'uhlléhed every Friday at
LORDSBORG
AT CANOLC LIQHTINQ.
t talo H MM So aelleve.
And he en aa the ehllAren they
Ik hlklren of the early day
ho let he kindly irnlM denrlre
A rid joyed tai all the mind mar wear(4 deer eoneett better, I mmy.
To 14 wild faary hare hr war.
To troat hfP. than to know and friera.
Z. Boat of old Colophon
A fcotlon bald I think waa right,
Ko anetter bow or whenr ha fat It
Tb atara ara enafTed oot errry dat a
And newly lighted miry night.
1 hope to oaW-- tha anirrle at It.
Jobs Taooa Cheawy ta Center.
r PARDONED.
It VfJ long past midnight, bnt tha
Buvcroor stIM Mt aloue la Li library,
hard at work on ais fortbootniog inas- -
Absoluta qnlot reigned In the man-
atos, and not a light waa to ba seca in
any of tha neighboring bontwt.
Tha governor a wlfa waa rlidting
frlen.ls In tha oonntry, aud tha serv-ant- a
wera all ulp lu tuir quartan in
a separate building.
Tha goTernor'a pen moved rapidly
oar ahaet after shoot of paper.
finally tha writer paused and for
moment wa absorbed in profound
thought
Than ba roaa and ilowly paced tlie
roam, occasionally stopping, apparently
to listen to soma real or imnginary noise
la anotbar part of the home.
Ea felt that bis work bad orertaxod
him, and nervous foeling came over
hJm, dna partly to physical cxhaastion
Mid partly to his sense of otter louoli- -
"I wUh that I bad told John to sit
vp," ba said to himself, "bnt ho is like
all tha other servants, too sleepy bond-
ed to be of any asa. "
Be resumed bis chair and took tip his
pen.
What was that ia tho ballf Was it a
footstep
Nearer and nearer carao the stealthy,
baffling steps.
Tha governor oonld no longer doubt
the testimony of bis own ears, bnt a
Strang numbness seized htm, and he
felt unable to rise from his chair.
In another moment it waa too late.
The door opened softly, and a niau
walked in a big, stont follow, roughly
clad, with hard, wicked fnce and bold,
daring eyes.
The intruder qnietly locked the door
and took chair on the side of the table
opposite tha governor.
"Keip your seat, governor, " he said,
with a peonliar luer. "My business
won't take long. Ten minutes will be
enough."
"Who are yon, " gasped the governor,
"and bow did yon get in?"
"Red Rube is what thoy call me, "
was the reply, "and I walked in at the
back door. I knocked yonr nigger down
and gagged him aud took the key away
two hour ago, when be left the house,
and then I waited nutil everything was
quirt Any more questions?"
The governor's face turned palo. Red
Rnbe was orí of the worst desperadoes
that have be jaent to thepeniteutiory in
many years, and bis midnight visit y
meant robbery and perhaps mur-
der.
"So yon have escaped from prison, "
said the governor.
"Tes; I skipped out last night Then
I came to town, called on a friend and
got some olotbes and those. "
As bo said this he exhibited a large
bowl e knife and a pistol.
' 'Ton nee, I ora well fixed, and I mean
business," laughed the rafQan.
"fiat what do you want, and why
ara yon here?" asked tha other.
"Well, governor, to make a long story
short, I want yoa to write me a pardon
and let me have enough, money to pay
my way ont west "
It waa an outrageous request Should
the rol or of a great state allow biinsolf
to be bulldozed into pardoning a mur-
derer and supplying him with funds?
And yet what waa to be dono? It was
Impossible to raise an alarm that would
be heard. If the intruder's demand was
refused, the governor would be a dead
man, and tho convict would rob his per-
son aud make his escape.
The heroic thing would bo to resist to
tha end, bnt the governor thought of
bis young wife, nnd he felt that he
most savo bis lifo nt any cost It wai
oat of tho question for an unarmed man
in delicate health to struggle with a
giant like Red Kulie, who could flniuh
him with his kuifo in a sccoud.
"I won't be bard on you," said Red
Rnbe, "but I must have the pardon,
and I oirut have at leaut $100."
"I will summon help," suid the gov-
ernor.
"Excuse ma, bnt yon can't, " replied
Bad Rube. "The servants and tho
neighbors can't bear yon, and if you
raise yonr voioe or try to ring a bell,
why, I'll have to use this," and he
pointed to his knife.
Tha helplei:. man on tho other sido of
the tablo could not repreks a slight
abadder, but be made an ufiort to appear
calm.
"Ton are drank or crazy," he laid
sternly, "bnt I will give yon one chance.
Leave tha boat, and I will say nothing
about your visit "
Red Kobe laufil.td heartily.
"Ton don't sinp the situation, " he
said. "I have got to make this deal or
go back ta prison, and 1 will die before
I will go back. Now, if I kill yon and
thoy capture me, thvy will out bong
too."
"I would like to kuow why, " sail
the astonished governor.
"Bccuuse thoy have soiit mo to tho
insano ward," was tho answer, "and
they were gettitig ready to put mo in
the a--j luru. I am no longer a criminal,
but a howlkjg lunatio, don't you see?
Well, if they try me fur killing you,
all they will do will be to send me to
the insane asylum. "
The governor sank back in hi chair,
and Rube grinned.
"Ton see," said Rube, "I was onoe
inHtod of a murder In Texua on the
ground of insanity mid wns l icked np a
JViil ÍU till tUUi, UUb i fcJ WUI,
birrs I am. I aan pro that Insanity
runs in my family. My father and two
of my brother have been craiy for
years. When I am disappointed in any-
thing, my fit come on, and I try to kill
everything in eight "
He looked like a roadman, with his
glaring eyes and unkempt hair.
"There 1 no glory in being killed by
lunatio," thought the governor.
But he tried one more appeal
"I am sorry for you," he said, "if
your mind is dinordorvd. Here is 10
bill Take it and go. Follow the coun-
try reads and got out of the state aud
try to load a butter lifo. "
"Thanks I" sneered the robber.
Then, firmly grasping his knife, be
walked to the governor' choir.
"Timo flies," ho growlod. "Fix that
pardon, and fix ltd d quick, and hand
m that 100 1"
His look was that of a wild beast, and
a whit froth stood on his lip.
The man in the cbalr looked up into
the pit Ilea faoe above him. Red Rube
came closer with his big knife.
"Tea or no say it quick I" be mut-
tered.
"All right," was the hasty reply.
"Here's the money, and now I'll fix the
pardon. "
Ho opened drawer in his dosk nnd
took out a printed form partially filled
ont
"I waa pt ring to visit the penitentiary
tomorrow," be explained, "and I had
several pardons filled out by ray snoro-tnr-
with the great seal affixed, and all
that I have to do is to put in yonr name
and siga my own."
In a moment the blanks were filled,
and Red Rube had the precious docu-
ment in his pocket
"Much obligad, governor," said be,
with smilo, "but yon won't play any
tricks, will you?"
"Not if I oan help it," was the answer.
"I don't want you caught I am the
last man in the world to make this busi-
ness public "
"I thought o, " replied Rnbe. "That
suits rue. if yon offer no reward, I can
get away, and if they ever find out who
I am when I get out west this pardon
will protoot me. Walk to tho door with
mo, governor.
The other followed without a word to
the back door of the halL
"Goodby.old man, " whispered Rubs.
"No tricks, you know."
"I shall say nothing nnd offer no re-
ward," said the master of the mansion.
Red Rube disappeared in the darkness,
softly chuckling as he went
"Pardoned by the governor I" be kpt
repeating to himself.
Tho governor locked the door and re-
turned to tho library. All night long ho
walkod tho floor, and it was not until
morning that be sought bis bed after
a short talk with the servant who had
given up the key.
Fortunately for him. Red Rube was
nevor heard of again. If ho bad been
captured, tho developments might have
been very seiumtionnL Wallace P.
Roed in Atlanta Constitution.
Thraata of Sotanee.
Wonderful things are going to be
done by the development of synthutio
chemistry between now and tho year
9000 if Professor Bertbelot, the French
savant, is to be believed. The food and
drink producing animals and vegetable
will not then bo enoouraged to exist for
human lifo, but food and drink will bo
manufactured direct nnd to order by
man himself and served in highly con-
centrated tablets, vest pocket size.
A person may then carry about him
two or threo table d'hote dinners com-plot-
from Bluo Point oysters or Little
Neck clams to crackers, choose and cof
fee, tobacco and with all his wine and
oognao included. This change will be
brought about, it is said, by the re'
markublo progresa being made in eoni
pounding food and drink from their
constituent elements carbon, hydro-
gen, oxygen and uitrogon. It ha ad'
vanccd so far already that the prepara'
tion of btefitcak from its elements is
assured, and nicotine, the essential prln
ciplo of tobacco, has been produced from
coal tar.
Life indeed would not be worth tho
living should the professor have his
way. The ready made tablets of food
and drink would bo horribly alike to
the eye, the taste and the understand
ing; eating and drinking would bo pure-
ly mechanical; good fellowship and wit
and imagination would depart, and ex
istenco would be uttorly material and
dull. Boston Globe.
Enalte EreaJna; Papon.
The education of the public is sup pos
ed to be advauoing, but that view of
affair is evidently not taken by the cd
i tors, judging from the kind of matter
whioh thoy set be foro their roadurs.
which gets scrappier day by day or
evening by evening.
Tho so called "news" nowadays run
somewhat as follow:
Coal is blnck.
Herrings lay more eggs than fowls do.
The emperor of Japan ba got a falae
tooth.
Water i a compound of oxygen and
hydrogen.
It is stated that Lord Rosebery, who
Is the prime minister, owus a race
horso.
It is curious eoinridtfuce that yes-
terday waa wet and that the battle of
Waterloo was fought on Juno 1H, 1815.
We learn on good authority that
Alexander tho Great was not the origi-
nator of tho elcotrio light It was Xerxes
of Persia, who, however, did not take
Olt a patent fur it
And so on, and so on. Loudon Judy.
An Abated Girl.
"Tes, I gave him np," slghod the
young woman.
"Did be prove unworthy of your af-
fection?" inquired her sympathetic
friend.
"Ho he became a (pollina; reform-
er," rejoined tho other, with a shod-do- r,
"and signed bis name 'JorJ.' It
took all the poetry and romanoe out of
' tim mime. Bo we parted. "London
I liooo.
EL PA80 ROUTE.
Texas & Pacific By.
The Great Popular Route tlotween tbe
EAST AND WEST.
short Lina to NRW ORt.KAKR. KANSAS
CITT. CHICAGO. BT. LOL'10.. NRW YOKK
and WASHINGTON, Favorite Una to
tbsDiirtb. oastanrtsnuthoitst. PI' LU-
NAS BUFFET BUiBI'IMO
CARS snd solid trains
from El Psso to
Dalla, Fort Worth, New Orleans, fampbls
and flt, Louis.
iast Time and SoreConncctton.
ftae that your tickets raad vi Tatas A Pa-
cía Railway. For mapa, tima tab.es. ticket
raUitandall required information call on or
address any of tbe tlckt;a-ents- .
D. F. DARDT8IIIRK, Ganara! Agent, SI
Faso, Texas,
GASTON MESLIEIt, General Pasoi--r
and Ticket Ascnt, Dallas. , .
l.i-A- j
t wrtiv
TBS OHao KIJS rmaks vlth Ik feetce
Bi i im uii hi Die Paite SJtata.THC OHHOWK.I.I aaa no aqaal aa tha rvMOe
eaaae. It ImjM ad la ablhtr. enlerprl aa aewa,TBI OleRONIClJCH Tnmtite Bteporu are
eke awaat aa aiet raiiaial. Its leoei Neva taa
aaltaal and eelcteet. aad lie KdllorUU tram U
akUM ee la tka coaatrr.
TRSCHRUNICLU kaealtrejre bMa.aa4 at ware
win aa, tbe Mend aa ebaaiaten et the peoyte as
aealaat eombtaatlena, elleuaa. aerpArMlena. er
loneet ear kind. It will be la ImieaiHal
la eouilus.
in
Tlie riiranleta Ballriltif.
THE DAILY
Br Mail, Ft.a'.aaa Tald,
$6.70;ii
At
The Wé Chronicle
Till
Greatest Weakly in. tho
Country,$1.50 j Ta((OttHttlK mM Uttk trt V H Unit"!
KH-- , tl !. u I Matt--
TTlat Ki'.wt.r wt.itii iri.X. t hrirmiWt 0MMt CA.nM! Wtt f f ftrxpK m UM
wAftA, frtiitt rrrir Hi r. iitMtv r wtwn. Kttkam.
.Uiriirr .4 'Viimi ssf'.nv
IIao; mtrTHllenl Anra:v;M lMiNMrtri.
SAMPLE OJPISS SiNT - FRÍE.
no ynv wavt tsrnrTim
GREAT PKfailUlIS
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE?
R.AO THE LIST:
rail frtra.Bw't Marhine snt Wrokir ea-- i u MliC1!" srpl4 I ' nrnrt ralirie Halla.)Wwliwi 4Mllhr C.l'le ail krr
mtr rear lt t
aael'MHie anf-lni- l nctar aa t Wvekly an
rr I 0Wawi-r- ! Dlcaieeavr aa Mrrklr ese
-- f - -- . 1 at0mi Portrait, rrae4. ei4 the Warn) r
fareaH-t- cmn year ......
- .. f S4
Tenet KISa. VI ra:lar, er1 Uky oae
vMr 4 . 4 ao
Ftefei aai Weelclr one rar - S 99
Mae er the UatUMl atalre, l'aaaa aa4
Jlemlca. and Weekly oae rear I e
aadard'a nt Phntgraahe
ef a Trip Ireana the World at lOc. a
week and the Chrenlele'a Warid'a Vair
rartwtle af rhataraphe at 10c. a week
kesaeasriUrslor the WEKKI.Y CHBOMICLM.
Tka ahora Kate latalade the Preferí
BOKP-I- ri
M. II. ao YOUNO,
rreprletar H. 9. c?hronlcle,
BAN rMANOIaOM, OaJ
The Circulation of the
CHRONICLE is equal to th&t
of ALL THE OTHER Stn Fran-
cisco morning papers com- -
j tinea, '
Tou Should.Rrad.
Amo rico.,WUTf
Drlcstiss it is tlie only ppr in "Amfrica
thai advocates Atnsrican rul in th Unit-
ed t'tatea.
Uwaus Atiiprica s;Ivp earh wark aa
cquilnt of th contents of a 35 ct
monthly.
Hfcau Amrric has a larger corp of
diílihjfoifilird Contributors than any paper
in t'tia country.
fiwause it prints feh wk stories, as-
say, ponis and miscelaneout artii-le- s
f oni such authors as thw.
Penktnr Allleon Pcnator rMllora
Senator Mamlxreon Bnuutor Tollor
ftmauir Mitohvll Simntor Dsaea
SrnáKir Hlewart Theodore rUwHwraH
Wiw Anilrew 1. H bita
Hila Whaelar Wllcor Hlnhnp IV.ia
Jurors Kunsnll Lowell Admiral Purtar
Frtnur Kawmtt t'harltis DihHuj araer
Frank K. Htorkton James Whltoomb Idler
J.T. Trowbrlil Elirar Halms
Hubert (J raul Julian Hawthorn
W. Hark rluu.cU
And soores of others who ara oquullf famous
i!i'cuui you can subscribe on year for
$3 50. six mootbs loir 82, throe months 91.
liecause you can buy it of any newsdeal-
er for too cents prrcopy.
lircanse if yon buy a copy and can truth-
fully state that its principlit are not
worthy of th support ol rvrry American
ciliien your monry will be refunded by ap-
plication to
Tas Annuel Prst-isnm- Corr,
I Monroe Ulreet, Chicago
Ai.lERICAfl
CHOP USE
Best meals in the city
los Ángeles cook.
Good meals 25 and 30 cents.
Short orders filled.
Everything br an new.
Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from I a. m. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.
Try ITs Once.
I LEE,?
STOCK BRANDS.
The I.ibkral iutends to make a p- -
cialty of the stock interests of this portion
of New Mexico and tbe surrounding coun
c
il will be in the hands of and read by
must of the stockmen snd cowboys in this
portion of the territory.
As sUrck is HbU to stray it is dssirabl
for owners to hav their brand widely
known, so that ttrsy stock can U recog-
nized and owners notiEed.
In order to bsve brands wMely kuowa
they must be well advertised.
Tn I.idckai. will advertise stoek
brands at the following rates:
Ouc brand on cut one rar f 12
Km:h additional brand on cut, same
owner 8
F.acli additional brand in print (straight
letters and figures) 3
Erich additional brand, character, bar
er connrcted letter requiriag an en-
graved block S
Eiirb brand giving locatioa of brand
on animal, or ear niarkk or both.... 4
All descriptive matter in addition to
nam of company, address, rang aad
brands charged extra.
TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL
Th AHKRicAa
Ib publtehirij a must vaJnmbU parir of TmtiBIwumtnU, Tbrv9 ar prvptuml with ft rmw
to tMia the fssctai ftiil argiunvoU for ProWo-t.rw- ,,
wbcthrr In tb fuirsrcwt W faracra,
IfiUHtMiit mrrhiit or prorfMloiMj di.i.Kttuh eMttB of th BcriM RppMkis to tboM o--
ia Miwrftte lurtutr.,ftiid pr wifimcteeompmrimxm of wwft.oat
of lrvinir, aud otbr ahamitig IbmLciieacsof I'rotectrOD.is; kUnr 00 will t tent on racetpt of IrMj intvni3?xct pi M Wafeft. Llriaf nodliritT,1 which will but fur 4 omits.Tba whole Kit will ba muI for ooata or
any twclr for fO otuiUi, or an fire for 10
oenta, poslago paid. Urdct by uozuLwr.
Ko. raaaa
1-
- Wf, ZJTlBf aad Tariff B. A. Rum- -
nvmM 104
"TX árlst ot a Protowtlv TarlrT kLh Latetw Md Indiutrtr ot ttom VitláHeat.' rtrsM rriu XUttaj, UA7. CftaVW
Vrmi D. H LUkiao . Ifl
BonM ProuQecv Iadlpaiktüia i a hpif, at lrw i'ric, of tab toMufartifrM
Irvmaa'KlllteNI rq iirtá tot 1C fOLl nt
I' nl tod auia-t- k, and Aiiaata Hnk
rrodiM'Uoa of laaaM lrpw
U.La wit4u a frLrtrcUTalftrUt'.' lflrKMf, C. t. Toko M
NV iiMitr Haw ftMrtal 1 Wcrwul r r.ntwtu m aarsuiiavemM i. uv ijtiyat-
ami lnutMLTkM éf ib aiiJ HttlM.'Yírtt I riM 114. Hjuan I). 1iniux ft
'f FrVrfciU." JV. t. Viu.,.(WMlki rlotUii Tariff l7 aa OM Üul-utjaMeMsui." ttao. DiLu-va- .
T Th r'roWH-Uv- TaaTlff ; ll4 AdTUslibt furtitfjNomh.' C. L. kivuuA..,. Jt$mThm Wool lu(rMt." Jt.U W M. Liwunrt ltr 'i'foteoiloa i hlMCfit!iUTltW. Ii. U. llJJaPl t0
JO "TH rrvnrr aud tha latía " CoL Tiohjj
II. In dlnt X9
UIVot-iUaMarub- li Pollcj." eaocuaS.
MIWBX. IfXÍ "Ipif to Lh3 J rts.lr-nf- Km- -k. J. I'oiiT&a. ft
VI T orklrwfrui-a- aiul t Tariff. "
JiA "Tl Viui ksjawütia i Uhail Amartma ltviua- -
Irlaa be a - ' ' arw AikaaWLfaavai háaLJ
kMt turret KirrMl !
tft Haiita lu Uarmaa, with Addition..,...lW i i I'rtHt ra of Hua liundrad Taara.HoBaar V. PtrfrTm
IT riólo.--- for Aiisffii'Ui MiIm4bj.
ia "The larlil NotaTai." Il'mah uTl'mKix.,1" H bf IiUltauMi hiMrui1 tim I'rauvikjcaOjsM.M Prot tiou, " H. M. Avwoiiwa,
l waai la a Tariff r" Aoawwra o a WOsrtUsk- -
niau p v""- .,.,. -Üf "Ti- - Anvwrk-a- Wuol iMualry." iLB.Aja- -
HltuWM a
Coatof Uvtry- r- JÜ Waxaa. a
TM arH.tJtwa Farntinft Itvliutrsaa."., 4
in " A HiMMt Talk tn W ovkatiMua..' t
a" aruiasctioa aad Um JaeruKV. ifiairrT L H.CVUeOtTL tt
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CLI17T
A GREAT OPENING- -
mines.
copper
a n I 7man is
CLIFTON, AR
about sryen fest, with a pay atresia at
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GROUPlNo. 1. Three full claims continuous oa tbe tarns ledge, of biyb glade
or carrying ailvar; width of lode rich
abnnt twenty-tw- inches; property thoroughly prospected; situated ia Graham sent)
1 first cbvst investment.
GROUP No. 2. Eight claims coolipsout t oh other; copper or; glsa, usl ox-
ides aad carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per ceut; 60 toes of high (rada ore on the
damps; sitasted ia the Copper mountain uiiiiig district, Graham county. Tfrai
reatoaahl.
GROUP Kó. S. Savta geld aad afrnr heariag oosrts Mia; thragWly proeyeekeJ
aad pd up; plenty of weed aad adjacent to th Saa Francisco rivsr, "which ma
th year rosea affording stnpl water power to roa any nmher of stsmp. eoBareatra"
tort, ssselUrs. "etc.; onder intellireal sno? practical mining lopervition this grDP f
mises will yield eaormonsly; titaatsd ra th Gretale gold asonntaia tsiainr disikrtt
Grabaa eeanty.
GUOUPNo. 4. Tear ef per claims; carbente ore; free smeltisg; situated ia theGral geld aaoaataia mining district.
For further iaformatioa, terms, tc. call oa er ad dren
BOOSE
KEDZIE fe CLASSE1Í,
Lcrdsbnrg, New IN) exico.
Paper Hanging and Decorating á Speci:Uty
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Either ia Wood or Marble, Orders for will rriv prutapl atteatiaa
Designs furnishtd on application villi Knihlrms of Oidr. r
Coats of Arms neatly rieeutnH.
Corrtpondnr solicited.
J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona
Nothing in This World
so cheap as a newspaper, whether it bs
measured by the cost cf its production or by its
value to the consumer. Wc are talking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of tht
first class like THE CHICAGO RECORD. lt'$t
cheap and so good you can't otford in this day
of progress to be without it. Ihvre art bther
papers possibly as good, but none bettér, and
none just like it. It prints all the real news of
the world tha news you care for every day,
and prints it in the shortest possible space. Ttnt
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent paper and gives
all political news free rom the taint ofparty
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has tht
largest morning circulation in Chicao or ihft
west 125,000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof. J. T. Hatfield of the Northwestern
Uniuersity says: ' THE CHICA QO RllCORD
comes as near being the Ideal daily jour-
nal as we arc for some time likely to find
on these mortal shores. "
Sold by newsdealers everywhere, and sub-
scriptions received by all postmasters. Address
THE CHICAGO' RECORD. IS 1 Madisoss-s-t.
AT
AT
the
ornes.
